[Detection of exotoxins of the pathogens of anaerobic gas infection using enzyme immunoassay].
To detect the exotoxins of the causative agents of the main anaerobic gas infection (Clostridium perfringens, C.oedematiens, C.histolyticum, C.septicum) a rapid and easily reproducible variant of the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), based on the use of the sandwich modification activated due to avidin-biotin interaction, was proposed. The possibility of using the avidin-biotin variant of ELISA for the detection of C.perfringens, C.oedematiens, C.histolyticum and C.septicum toxins in experimental gas gangrene in guinea pigs was shown. The method made it possible to reproducibly detect 0.02-0.2 ng of antigens (gangrene toxins-toxoids) with the immunoassay being highly specific.